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h War Fifty Years' Ago
-

Events In Tennessee With a New Army General A. t T1 O

E. Burnside Opens a Campaign Federal Headquar-
ters 'isf'fat Knoxville Confederates Appear on the fillFlanks Burnside March Southward Toward Chat-
tanooga Interrupted Confederates Defeated at Blue Lis 11
Springs and Driven Toward Virginia Ordered to
Hold Knoxville at All Hazards, Burnside Fortifies the
Place New Move In Virginia by General R. E. Lee.

By dpt. GEORGE L. KILMER. Late U.S. V.
the second week in

DURING 1SJ3, a scries of
skirmishes and encoun-

ters In East Tennessee broke
tbe quiet that bad long prevailed In
that Isolated region. After tbe carnage
at Chlckamauga Sept W and 20 Gen-
eral Rosecrans, the defeated com-

mander at Cbickamauga, reorganized
tils broken army at Chattanooga. His
opponent, General Brag?, established
Lis line on Missionary ridge and Look-

out mountain to bold tbe Federals In
tbe town.

Before tbe battle of Chlckamauga a
second Federal army, under General A.
E. Boriislde, bud marched down tbe
valley of the Tennessee from Knox-
ville to Join forces with Rosecraus on
the Georgia bord-r- . Together Rose-
crana and P.urnnlde expected to drive
Bragg into tbe Interior of Georgia or
destroy bis army completely, but Brags
turned tbe table on Rosecrana at
Cbickamauga and upset all bis plana.
Ent Tennessee, in bis roar, was alive
with Confederate detachments which
found convenient hiding In the moun-
tains on both sides of tbe valley. With
a powerful ally like Unci; at band to
fall back upon In case of need, these
troops were a menace to both Rose-tran- s

and Burnside.
Rosecraus depended for supplies to
uatain bis army upon reserve Ftore-bouse- s

at Nashville, distant from bis
camp over 2(A miles. RuraMdc's base
at Knoxville was over StO miles from
Its reserve depots at Louisville. With
alert enemies In tbe field campaigning
tinder such conditions was most has-ardou- s.

BurnsidYs New Army.
Burnside's army In enst Tennessee

wss a new creation. He bad been
from tbe command of the Army

of tbe Totomac In January, 1SC3. and
placed In command of tbe department
cf Ohio. Troops that bad fought with
bim In North Carolina and Virginia,
the Ninth corps, Joined bini for tbe
campaign down the valley. A division
tt troops known as the Twenty-thir- d

corps and General J. M. Shackleford's
cavalry division completed tbe force.
Tbe strength at its best aggregated
about 20,000 men.

Knoxville bad been garrisoned by
Confederates from tbe beginning of
tbe wsr until September. 18C3. They
bad built earthwork defenses which
could serve a Federal garrison as well.
After laying out extensive new fortifi-
cations as a precaution for the future
and clearing the Confederates from the
region Burnside marched a strong col-

umn rapidly down the valley, preced-
ed by a vanguard of cavalry which be
ordered to push on until It struck tho
outposts of Rosecraus.

But tbe enemy was not resting idly
en bis laurels. Tbe valley was alive
with Confederates raiding towns and
destroying bridges. The column mov-
ing south was brought to a bait fifty
Billcs from Chattanooga. After several
skirmishes tho advance post was fixed
at the Tillage of Philadelphia, on the
Tennessee river, with reserves at Lou-
don.

Tbe first aggressive step taken by
Buruslde was against the Confederates
hovering on tbe flanks of bis army In

II directions. Ills success In east
Tennesee depended npon cutting oft
Confederate communications between
Virginia and North Carolina and the
Tennessee valley. Knemies from

cross tbe eastern borders might
swamp bis enterprise.

Confederates Approach Knoxville.
Among tbe Confederate troops or-

dered out to check Burnside's progress
was tbe command of General J. S.
Williams. Williams baited st tbe vil-

lage of Greenevllle, about sixty miles
northeast of Knoxville. Ills force con-
sisted of east Tennesseans and Virgin-fan- s

sad comprised about 1.700 infan-
try and two batteries of artillery.

On the eveulng of Oct. 5 the local
Federal cavalry, commanded by Colo-

nel J. I T. Carter, ran upon Williams'
oufpot at Blue Springs and made a
spirited attack, counting no doubt upon
the nearness of Burnside's men for
support Carter was repulsed, and
WlHIams kept wltbin the bounds of
bis camp.

When tfle news of the Confederate
mid and of Williams' activity reached
ruruslde at Knoxville be ordered the
whole of tbe Ninth corj to march to-
ward tbe enemy aud followed It in per-
son, lie found Williams In position
Hear Greenevllle. on tbe Virginia rail-
road east of Bull's gp. aud prepared
for attack Oct. 10. A line of cavalry
Urmisbers rodo op tu the enemy's

outposts and kept their attention for
some hours. Moauwhlle tbe cavalry
trtjpide of Colonel J. W Foster gal-
loped around to the resr of Williams
to bag the whole command should it be
driven from Greenevllle.

Williams calmly awaited the attack.
Burnside's stsIT officers carefully sur-Teye- d

the ground, and the charging
column formed under tbe cover of a
ridge In front of tbe Confederate cen
ter. Williams bad ahout a hi rod red
men In the center, but behind them
were stationed four cannon. Before
tbe charge Burnside brought cp Gen
era! Edward Ferrero's divUlon of in-

fantry end spread ont tbe line over
two mlies. This compelled Williams
to stretch out bis men, aud at tbe time
of attack bis force was merely a Use
of skirmishers.

Desperate Sundown Attack.
.Jbortlbefore jnndown.,after giving

Foster time to ride around the enemy
and form across the road In bis rear.
Kurnside gave tbe signal, and Fer-
rero's column rushed forward, striking
tbe Confederate center with one bri-
gade. Finding themselves overrun by
superior numbers. Williams men gave
way, and Ferrero's line dashed through
tbe gap toward Williams' guns. The
Confederate gunners coolly awaited
the assailants and when they marched
cp within 2M yards opened with grape
and canister, literally mowing down
tbe ranks of blue.

Tbe Federals pressed on gallantly
for some paces, but, being unable to
live through the storm of missiles,
broke and ran to tbe coTer of a wooded
ravine on their right The Confede-
rates, driven from the center at the
first rush of the Federals, had moved
to the right and left of tbe gap. Unit-
ing their fire with that of the men post-
ed on the flanks they poured a terrible
fusillade Into the assailants, driving
them beck to their old position.

Eurnslde rested with one attack. His
line pressed the enemy firmly on one
side, and he supposed that Foster was
doing the same on tbe other. Darkness
came on soon after the attack ceased,
and tbe Federal skirmishers reported
tbe Confederates retreating. During
tbe evening word reached Williams to
tbe effect that a brigade of Federal in-

fantry was closing in upon bis rear,
and a Cavalry column also, tbe two
marching from opposite directions. Go-

ing to the telegraph office at Greene-
vllle he communicated with bis super-
ior and Informed him of the desperate
situation of his command. lie decided
to move out In tbe nigbt from Burn-
side's front and cut bis way through
tbe enemy In tbe rear.

Hasty fietreat Nearly Toiled.
Williams' fate and Burnside's suc-

cess depended upon Colonel Foster's
cavalry. Tbe troopers bad ridden far
to the enemy's rear, but, owing to
rough and barricaded roads, did dot
get Into position on Williams' road of
retreat until that general bnd been
Joined on bis night march by the brig-
ade of General E. A. Jackson. Foster
bad posted bis guns, six In number, to
sweep the road. Discovering tbe Fed-
erals across bis patb, Williams divided
bis line Into two columns, and at day-
light sent them forward on a charge.

The Confederate columns, led by
General Jackson and Colonel J. E. Car-
ter, the Tennessee cavalrymen swept
tho Federals from the field, and Wil-
liams passed on without tbe loss of a
man or wagon from his train. Reach-
ing the village of Rheatown, Williams
baited to close up bis column. By
some mistake his artillery bad taken
the wrong rond, and while waiting to
bring it back tbe Federals again made
their appearance.

Foster at last bad Williams at a
disadvantage, but unluckily for bim
be did not know the true situation In
the Confederate camp. Tbe absence
of their guns threw Williams' troops
tnto a panic, but their leader rallied
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the coolest of them and repulsed Fos
ter's Inquisitive skirmishers. Waiting
to make assurance doubly sure, tbe
Federal leader lost bis chance. Wil-
liams' battery came to tbe field at a
gallop and once more be waa saved,
routing the guns In a strong position
near Rheatown. be held Foster off un-
til his train and the Infantry had
marched to a safe distance, then re-

treated with bis whole command. '
Tbe skirmish with Williams' force

was a turning point in Burnside's cam-
paign. Leaving a few regiments scat-
tered over the central valley, be took
the Ninth corps back to KncxviV.e.

Knoxville Hast Ee Held.
It was plain to the Federal com-

mander that bis flanks east, northeast
and north were In Jeopardy. Knoxville
must be strongly held. He could not
spare troops to bis southern
column, and It marched no farther to-
ward Chattanooga. The lower valley
was thus left open to Confederate en-
terprise. Roeecraos' new position at
Chattanooga gave fresh importance to
tbe valley of tbe Tennessee for Federal
occupation. West of it lay tbe Blue
Ridge mountains, and west of them
was Rosecracs' line of communica-
tions, with bis base at Nashville. With
tbe Federals swept from the valley,
(be, Cqnederates PSWLI''' i jHrat

Made o Genuine Quartered Sawed Oak
Golden or Fumed Finishes

Terms: $2.oo Cash; 50c Weekly

Beauty of design is always an Important
feature where the buying of good furniture
is concerned. One must make certain also

The Classic
Colonial
Design

that the design is not a freak-
ish one that will soon grow
out of date. Colonial designs
will always be popular; thus,
you will admire the buffet
nlctured above as much ten

years from now as you do today. They
are very simple In line and in their simplic-
ity lies a great part of their charm. The
case measures 44 inches across the top, tbe
French plate mirror measuring 8x32 Inches.

and

will lifetime
unreservedly

We feel that we would experience difficulty In disposing of of
for cash, we were inclined, but we prefer sell the sim-

ple gives opportunity become better acquainted with you; it makes
a visitor and acquaints you with our

We Prefer pleasant and convenient method of merchandising. we have
Sellillf On Credit confidence our feel that after

& have become familiar with them, we need not fear of your buy
ing elsewhere, furnishing establishment the cit;- - offers you choice
lit merchandise such prices and such easy We prefer
also have you become familiar our actual contact, rather'
than words.
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Slobe Department
are showing the celebrated De-

troit over heater well as a
complete line of stoves and
ranges.

rail route for tbe movements of troops
Virginia and Chattanooga, ex-

posing Rosecrana danger of attack
tbe rear. "

This fact tbe Washington au-
thorities cautious exposing

risks in battle. was
enough that be bold to Knoxville
and close the road Virginia
and Chattanooga. Be took up tbe
spsde none too soon, tbe defensive
works begun In September could not
be completed time for tbe supreme'
test which was follow tbe October
operations.

During tbeir long occupancy tbe
Confederates bsd constructed ram-
parts off possible Federal at-

tack. of these on a
hill about 800 yards distant from tbe
city the west were adaptable to
Federal use. Under direction of Bum-side- 's

chief engineer. O. M.
Poe. a' fort was constructed on the bill,
and the old ramparts formed a link
the new line of breastworks for infan-
try.

lurches Around His Foe.
Some dispatches from R. E.

Lee's signal station Clark mountain
which were read by Federals Indicated
that a new Confederate flank move-
ment was afoot The opposing army
under George G. Meade bad

a bold position south of the Rap-
pahannock close camps on
the south bank of tbe Rapidan. The
Janata, were read on 7th of Octo

'

Sbodily made furniture Is not cheap at
any price, and we can assure you that the
building these buffets, no detail of con-T- V.

ewn struction that would addine Dialled the stability. these
Workmanship buffets was overlooked.

The cabinet work Is of
the highest grade, the selecte'd lumber
that went Into its construction and the high
grade workmanship, warrants us to say that
these buffets give a of a
statement we make for we

how furniture coming from this fac-
tory Is made.
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ber, and on the 8th Meade's outpost
reported that Confederate columns
composed of infantry and cavalry was
crossing the upper Rapidan.

Meade promptly ordered his whole
army to retreat to tbe north bank of
tbe Rappahannock. This retrograde
was accomplished during tbe 11th, the
cavalry rear guard skirmishing with
General J. 11 B. Stuart's troopers at
Brandy Station, scene of many like
encounters. It happened that Stnart
was supported at Brandy Station by
a body of Infantry. Meade assumed
from this fact that Lee was aiming to
attack bim at Culpeper. bis camp pre-
vious to tbe retreat

On the 12th Meade sent three corps
back over the Rappahannock to attack
any Confederates found at Culpeper.
The Confederate army was not there,
but Federal cavalry patrolling tbe Rap-
pahannock north of Meade's point of
crossing reported strong columns of
Infantry north of the stream. Actjng
npon this news Meade again ordered
retreat end tbe entire army marched
on tbe back track toward Centerrllle
on the road to Washington.

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup Is a sure Indication of the ap
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared. It will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all drug-CUt- s.

(AdT.)

We have provided for every decorative
scheme by having these buffets finished in
Golden Oak or Fumed Oak finshes thus you
can select the finish , . .
that will best match Ln01Ce 01
your dining room dec- - TWO Finishes
orations. These fin-

ishes are all standard and you can match
up a dining table or chairs perfectly; and
another point to be remembered 13 that ex-
pert finishers were employed In making
these buffets and the finish la guaranteed
to last. ,
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Vandalla. 111. A child
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer of this
city is a serious condition as a re-

sult of being at'ackei a while
the child asleep.

York During the next few
days al h3 in the upper
west side tenderloin wi'.l bo
replaced vlih 1 young men Just out
of tbe police school.

Green Bay, Arthur Carey, a
traveling was arrested

f --fff-

charged violating the Mann
"whi-- e slave" act in alleged trans-
porting of Laura Fleukner, aged
from her home in Silver Lake, Wis., to
Antioch, 111., in November, 1910.

Peoria, IIL The Mas-

ters' club meet Friday and,
Saturday and will part of
time to discussion of vocational educa-
tion. Tufts of the Univer-
sity of Chicago will of the
speakers Friday.

Berlin An Invitation bo the German
to send German war

' '
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By buying unusually large number of
these buffets as we and offering them
for sale this manner, we
bring down the to and

thereby X0U oave
$19.50. gJO

ordinarily $30.00 and up-war-

actual saving
those taking advantage this offer
$10.50. Quite tidy sum,
saving is real. You rest
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price.
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NEW DEFENSES.

enabled
buffets
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Visit our Carpet
Department

We are showing unusual values In
our rug department never have we
shown more desirable patterns than
now.

ships to attend tbe ceremony of the
opening of the Panama canal was re-

ceived from Washington at the
United S'a'es embassy here. Accept-
ance is as assured.

New York The wife of Henry
Sehleth, warden of the Queens county
Jail, shot and killed her son
and then committed suicide.

Minneapolis The program for the
seventh annual congress cf the World's
Purity Federation covers the largest
number cf speakers and the greatest
variety of topics ever heard at any
previous congress of the organization.
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